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THE 'PRIMAL CAU-SE' 

There is not, and never was, a ,m,mal cause. 

All that is, always was, and' alwayi. will be. 

No. 10 

This is the f.i:ndalllenfal of funda~entals. It follows in 

corrolla~y that nothing was icver created. 

The acceptance of theorie;; that God created the Univo:rse 

etc., reduces the state1Qent to tb,is: God -existed before.J1e 
existfd ! It cannot be. 

The mild acceptance that the Cosmos bas always existed 

and that tb\! Cosmos is itself G0d, si1r1p1ifie5 the inaFter, 

The best we ea n propound is , • God is All' ; although the 
word I AH I does not tell it, smce it limits infinity. 

Hence there is neither a beginning nor an end, It is not ., . 
merely beginoingLessness !flit it i:s unbeginningaess. 

Think not. Avoid. 



PARACELSUS 
H.~STANLEY RLDGROVE; B. 3c. (LOND,1, F. C. S, 

lnl1erem :n the humanmmd 1s an eJrnent of c•.::eserv.1t1s-n, 
a principle of ment!l inertia, or if you wiil-ln:mess, B11t be-. 
fore'we begin to criticr.!e this prtncrp!e, we 'llUst realize t~at :t 
is by no micans altogether unworthy. On the cot1tr11ry, it 
would sua:n to•be rn virtue ot it that the- mi'nd hac; ga.med tile 

• 
concept of the umformity of Nature; it gives the mind ,nab1l1ty 
and is a very necessary factOr m right thutkmg, just a~ its 
counte_rpart, inertia or mass, is as necessary as energy in ail 
physical operations. 

We must cot, however, forget the necessity for th1s second . . 
factor, energy. Movement, of whatever sort, implres energy 
Ullfortunately the mu-=! toci frequently tends to stagnate; 1t 

resists movement and ati abnormal force needs t'.) be applic:d to 
i\ ij pi ogress is to be made. VjJ; see •this, for .. xample, in the 
tendency the mind t1as, to use the populcir .[Jhras", • L! run a 
theory to dt!ath ', A great teacher arises and propourids i,omoa 
"11.eW and widt:-rea'ching generalization or theory in natural 
~c~nce, philosoplfy or other brancb Of thought, some approxi
mation to absolute verity !!loser than bas eve,· before been 
attained. For a time this new tbeory a'.cts as an incentive to 
d~covcry and research, and tbe mind marches forw~rd • • • 
triumphantly in its conquest ot the unknown But no theory 
is without "its limitations ; ' no generalization achieves the 
absolute. Io this world thet"e is no fin~lity-nor is tbexe, 
perhaps, even in the next. The mind forgets.all tLi.;;1 and, in 
its auxiety to conserve what it has gained, attempts to fit all 
facts into the theory which ft bat found s:o'\isefut and so 

• powertul. • The tbepry then acts as a clog on progress. Facts 
are denied or distorted which do not agree with it, and the 
min'd must be enErgized to. formulate a new theory, one more 
incJusive ano in closei; agreement with the aosolute, beJore pro~ 
gress can. be made. 

In th~ Western world.,no better-Or more appalling-ing.. 
t rnce of ,bis tendency of the mind is exhibited than by tbe ... 
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thought of the hter mediaeval p.eriod. In days goBe by Christ 
and his apostles had come with a mighty mes§age of spidtua! 
inspiration for the. world~ n nd many great philos'Jphers had 
arisen in Greece. A1 istotle had laid the basis of log1cal think
fog and given a gigal!tic i,npetus to philos\1phy; Galen bad 
achieved something similar for the si;ieMe of medicme. Bat 
now, in tht fourteenth and early part of the fifteenth centuries 
Cbristhnity bad, ci:.vstallized into the dogma! of the Church 
and tht! theories of Aristotl:o and Galf'n no longer acted as 
incentives to hlfther rcsea eh but shu1' t'ic door to proc:re~s. 
The inetlia of the mind seemingly harl trin nphed over its 
energy. Men imari'.i □ ed that Aristotle an.1 G 1len h1.d said the 
la>t word. '"They clo,;;ed their eyes to Nature, nnd hypnotised 
them~elves. into di~believing. the evidence ot their own senses, 
·seeking knowledge only within the covers of the books of the 
old time thinkers and their commentat~r;,, An explosive for~e 
was o(;C:~sc1ry if •prcgr.ess •.vas ever •to be made m natural 
knowledgt', artd an'explosive faree was forthcoming in the fie'ry 
personality of 'Nleo,,hrastus von Hohenbeim, knnwn to the 
worid as Paracelsus. 

Many diverse opinions have been expres1ed concerning this 
extraordinary man. It is noticeaple, however, that those Who 
have made a special s.tudy of his lite and work have in most 
cases commented on him more favourably than some of those 
wbo have ciealt with him casually. It is also nolllceable tftat 
those who have ~preached the studY of Paracelsus as students 
of occultism h:ive nsuaJiy put a higher valuati~n on °his tcachin~ 
than those wPose concern is more purely with tht. natural sci
ences. There is, indeed, very much in the Writings of Paracel
sus alien to.the lhought. of modern science-ideas, whiCh, in 
certain cases, as Jor exai!lple, •his notion of a correspondence 
between man, the microcosm, and the Universe or l'nacrocosm, 
wnich the studem of occultism may consider scfantific thought 
has too rnshly discarded. In any caSe, to undersland Par;cel
sus and to appreciaie his work at its true-worth, it is necessary 
that we enter into the tbougb•t of the age in which he·lived and 
re-create for ourselves the mental almo.~pheie he br~thed. 

Many biographies of Pa.racelsus have appeared, severtl in 
recent years. Those by Franz Hartman and Mi.is Stoddart 
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written more especially from the occult point of view, are no 
doubt well koovln to readers of THE KALPAKA j an<l t!-lere is 
an interesting little sketch of Parac~lsus's Hte and' W'.)tk, writ
ten from a like stand point, by Mr. Swainson, jn Me3sr~ 
Rider's "Mystics and Occultists ,. serieir. Of books concern• 
ing Paracelsus writ~n f,nm the scientific point of view, I know 
of none better than the recent worj{ by Pro!essor Stillman
recently publis!Jed by the Open Court Pu:b1i~hing Co, * Prof
essor Stillman writes with knowledC'.e, sympathy and insight. 
He deals with !J.ll side3 of Paracds.us's work ,1nd pr:rs,na.!it/, 
producing a weli-balancd study of sustamed int~re3t, More. 
over his bo:ik is admirably illm;trated, and can he warmly corr, 
mended alike to the general reader and the ~tudent. 

Practica!ly all ParaceJsus's bi0graphers agree in de 0czitiing. 
hin, as mtokrant, self-asi;ertive, and exceedingly vi111!en:t in his 
critcisms of bis opponen~. The works of Galen and his c:om
mentators contained many ,ruE: .and Useful thin~: Paracelsus 
would have none of them. Yet althom~t1 th.:se. qua!itie" wnea 
viewed, as it were, absolutel~, cannot be seen otherwise than 'lS 

flaws in the charactir of Paracelsus, c:msidered in relation t:, 

h·isJ,ife-work and the times in which.he lived, they tak~ on 
another a$ped. The age, a3 r have said, needtd an explo~cve, 
Others, before Parr,celsus, had realised tha·t progress was b~ing 
st~red by a blind adherence to auth'Jrity But it was paracelst!s • • 
and not they, W-Oo achieved the retori-,,ation of chlmical and 

• rQf.dicaJ phik'lsophy. His life may have been that of a wand1:r• 
ing, so-caJled "quack" physician, despised of the schools 
(though consulted by the nob11ily, when the ortho '.ox: doctors 
failed lo cure their diseases). Yet his name lived. The fame 
of his many wonderful cures pe11Siste .. ::ind fsom".tbe theories 
h:s numerovs writin&s propounded a new school of chemical 
and medicii.I philosophy arose and conquered. 

Very naturally his opf)onents, who were all too numerous, 
vlturwrated him in every possible way; and We read of Para-

• ·--··---
"' The0phrastus Bombash1s von Hoben helm called Paracelsus:. 

ttis Personal'hv and lnfluenc:e as Physician, Chemist and Reformer 
By fohn axou >ti!lmau, St in~. X fit in.£1 1 pp. viii t 184. CU1CAGO and 
LON1'loN: The Open Oourb l'ub!iehing ..:o. Price ;0 eh, net. 
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celsus as a brawling braggart, a drunke1 reveller, an ignorant 
quack. Very differeilt was the true \' .,acelsu~", as presented to 
us. for exam"ple,.h}"'Profess'°or Stilln111. We see a man of in
domitable courage, inspired with a great ideal, standing and 
battling ;lone againlt the whole intellectual world of his day 
We see a man pious and devout-a trv,e ebristian mystic-de
voting tl•e wl1r:le of his li(e to the Service of his fellow-men and 
wowcn and tbe't:al.\Se of truth ashe understood.it. Betor-' such 
a man •we should bow our heads in reverence. 

Paracelsus•~ philo;,ophv is 110 c!osely•knit system. He Wrts 

an experimrntrilist rnther than a logician But hi,; central and 
sustaining idec1 was 1hat the prime object of chemistry was the 
prer11ra!ion of Ol:W an-d better medicines, No longer wa. 

,chf~istry•to be limited to t.,:e aims (however mighty and allur. 
ing) of the alchemists; no lnn;:-er was l'.ledicine to be restrit:ted 
to the remedie:. of Galen. The tffect .of this doctrine on the 
two sciences .was ,o opei up yast vistc1s of research, and nijlke 

pror,ress i;:o:::oible even beyond the dreams of it;; a~tbor. 
Morem•er, huwenr fanta5t1,: Par 12dsu3's theory •of the three 
principles, • siilt, ' c rnlphur' and • merctfry,' as µresent in a.lt 
things, may see~ toda"y, vet as PrQfe.~sor • Stillman shoW0 ,· it 
was a step in the righc direction.,.d.n 1 an appr::,ximiaion to the 
truth closer than had hiih:no been ichiev-:d. 

ProkEsor Stillman d1"\'otes a very .int-:.,resting allapter of• his 
work to Paratel!;JB as a theul,)_~ ·c 11 w; i1er, an aSpe~t in wt 01ch he 

is by no means well-kno.vn. PMace!su,; died a· child of ttie 
Cbu1cb whose temporal head i; the Pope at Rome. BLit had 
theological writings been publish~d during bi,; lifetime he would 
have cer ta_iply been ~xco·nmunkated. The dogmc1.s • of ,~,e 
Reformers, howaver, bai-'no &ore attraction for him than those 
of the Latin Church. He was as indepenQ.rnt in hi!.theology as 

• The works of l<Basil Valentin"" fr'l"l, which ParaPe]sue i~ sometimes 
muppmied to have adopted this theory are as Professor Stillman pointa out, !'oijt
Parnoolsian for/1:'eries. He also :rega;ds tb.ose of [SS!l.O of Holland as eimilar for
gel'ies, but ~ives uo reason for this opiniu11 •. In ,my oas" I do not think it de -
tnwb fr~ the ~eatnes• of Paracelsus, if he derived the idea of " Salt" as a 
principle of fixity from a p~eviom author, Carte.inly the two 9,,ther ptinoipJe 8 
we.-e Pre•Po.r,weleian concepts ( ee my Alchemy; Am:i.mt ,m.d Modern, ~eoonp 
Edition, lliller, 1932,) 
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in his chemistry J.nd. medicine, and his independooce le1 hi-o -
a true mystic-baCk to the teachings of Jesus of Nazareth. 

Such was Paracelsus, 11 His gr;at aim,l' writi:!s Professor 
StUiman, "was to breilk the bon.js of ancient authority and 
accepted dogma which had for centuries htld medical Rcience 

enchained, and to op!!n a•Wrty for the foundat ,on of that science 
upon a nasis of opcn-·ninded e"xpr,rienc.::, experiment and obser. 
iation, or1 as he ~xpresse> it, on the·, Light of Nature'." 

1 • But' Nature' to the view of the school of philosophy 
Paracelsus adopted," adds Professor Stillman, .. co,nprebended 
much that to our modern view is o~c □it or supernatural.. ...... . 
The knowledge of Off tu re was to b:: achieved not merel r, there• • fore, by the eyes and the hands-by e.-xperiment and tt1e st11dy 
of nature-but als:J by a morn mystieal m.sight i11to th~ hiJden 
pro{'erties of things." 

Paracelsus died in 1~41. Shall I be acci::eed of conservat
ism if I suggest that he may _sull have -;, mes.;age for u.:, 
to-da}'? 



PERSONAL MAGNETISM 
DR, SHEJ,DON LEAVJfT 

LESSON IV 

THE WILL 

The Human will is a g.eat Polarizer 
It is easy enough toOe_neg1tive ar,d float with the stream. 

It do~ not requlre !;!rang aod capable sailors ~ navigate calm. 
seas. It is in meeting and QVercz,1rfrng that men's powers are 
brought out. Il: is stern 11 e~essity ttlat drives one to say\ 1 I can 
and I WILL.' 

The rial difftrence between the strong and the weak in 
this world is the will. The strong-willed ARL strong and the 
weak-wilred ARE weak. !Wen of the strongest wills are they 
who have wrestled widi oppositbn. of all kinds and Won. 
Therefore, my reader, d'J not regret the trials to which you are 
put. The wpy tc:f acbievemen.~ is always rugged, precipitQu.5, 
:otony, thorny ::i.qp otherwise disagreeable; but those who s1.ruggle 
over it are MAGNETIC. For th1s rea;on I l:Jid you wel
come every trial as a friefld in disguise, upOn whom you can try . ' 
your developing entrgi~ and thu5 obtain ~tiTl greater dev.61lop• 
ment. 

lt is not easy to bold tb.e mind to a bard task and yet the 
straggle 011gbt t ~ bs a. mosl cheerful one when it ~ known that 
in this way you can come to power, nnd in nti o1her. Unless • you develop your wiil power tt will he impo~ible•for you to he• 
come magrietic in a positive way. To be negatively magnetic 
only is exceedingly dangerous. 

It is by using our powers that We develop them. If yon 
• • fail to put the will to h!rd t.tsks you wiU become weak an:i 

paS!:iiVe, You may be in sense magnetic, jQ,,lt as simp.eriog sissies 
oiten are, but such only lure to their own destruction. What 
you want to be is POLARIZ 1:D to'r then you can be PRsiti~e 
or negative at will. YOU ARE THEN BOTH POSftIVE 
AND NP,GAfIVE, AND THIS IS THE IDEAL.· By Using 
ali :h.Qawe1 we have, we gradually acquii:e mare!until. after a 

867 
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time, we can hold our$elves to an endeaVJr with.an iron hand. 
THIS IS ALSO THE WAY TO PER" ECT HEAL TH. 

We accordingly repeat that IT I'S BY .MEE'};ING A~D 
OVERCO;!ING, BY HOLDING STEADILY TO \ PRE 
DETERMINED LINE OF ACTION WI.rHOUT FLl~CH
ING AND W1TH ALL ENHUS ASM THAT MAKES ONE • IDE,--\.LLY .\1r>GNEflC. fHESE ARE THE MEN AND 
WOMEN WHO COMMAND fHE WORLD .. 

The idea1 will is we<I-ba anced and is f;und ir1 thos" who 
an' poised and well-governed. One i.:; sdt-govei;ned who put; 
adequate thought and purpo~e into alJ tbat he d:;es. When in 
action J-.e says, 11 Tb.is one chmg I do." There 'lre no false 
movemer/,s. The,c is no beating of the air, which•is al way!' 
unmagnetic. Everything i,: made tp count, 

• When one's will fails down before di!.'ease and is ready to 
capitulate without a bar/struggle it makes that 1man or woman 
very very UN-magnetic.• When tne ay, rag1 man or woman 
cotileS again::,t disease in almos( any form, nc "matter bow 
strong in a bi.isir.ess or social way he may have lreen, he is ready 
to yidd without mucliil of a struggle, He bas been taught to 
believe that the phw,ical organism is the.mere plaything of fate 
and 

0

{bat disease bas an irresistible power over human beings 
Here is where he lo.~es out. THE TRU fH IS THAT W r<: 
CAN ALL ACQUIRE CONTROL OVER OUR owi
BObIES A~ \YELL AS OVER OTHER PEOPLE. We 
can succeed w.ith DJSEASE just as surely as w;i_h BUSINESS
Those who fail in either are mually igaorar1t, cowardly o r weak 
willed. It is a weak soul who turns over to the physician fulJ 
directiop of his case and trusts to the inefficient and often de. 
trimental action of drugs and surgica.l method.5, • Both these • • means have 9- valuable part to play in treatmen"I: of many cases . ' . 
but their values are stflall compared with. THE WILL TO BE 
WELL that the patient is <¼hie to exercise. ' 

Many teachers and so-called II healers" are blind leaders 
of the blind, 'in that tb;y teach the•patient to assume and pre
serve a neg~tjve mental attitude. IT IS TRUE TH~ ONE 
SHOULD OPEN HIMSELF TO RECEIVE HELP f.'ROM 

UN5EEN SOJRCES, BIJT THE FACT IS THAT AL.I. 
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THE POWER NEEDED IS RIGHT AT HAND REQUIR· 
ING ONLY A STRONG WILL TO SET IT MOVING 
ALONG CURATIVE CHANNELS. Those aspiring to a high 
degree of PERSONAL MAGNETISM must have their will 
under the di~ection· of a poised inteJJect, Such an one will not 
yield to the dominant,e of disease or any other torm of disorder. 
His motto always is, I CAN a,id I WILL, Before the magnet
ism of such a soul the world bows in• ho•mage. When one's 
'physical rights are invad~d Jet him raise the cry of the west 
' SaddlJ:S and Sabres ! •· 

Of course I have not here space to enter into a full discus
sion of disease 2.nd its cure. We ourselves are frequently at 
fault in the matter of bad habits and wrong thinking, and so 
long as tbeie continue we may not expect the best success, But 
earnest souh will be shown. The Spirit of Guidance will lead 
the resolu'te, magnetic one m·to wise paths, and will bring to bis 
aid and er,Jigbtenment whatever is reqllired, rr IS POSITIVE 
MAGNETISM THAT CLEARS TH.: WAY AND OPENS 
UP THE VISTA'. AND POSITIVE MAGNETISM ALWj\YS 
HAS A BACKC.ROUND OF RESOLUTE UNWAVERING 
WILL, 

I do not doubt with many of my readers the enemy is. al
ready within the gates, • If that is true what can be don~? I 

• wiil tell you. THE HUMAN MIND IS A VERITABLE 
DYNAMO, AND, WHEN AROUSED AND HELD TO A 
PURPOSE, CAN BRING ALL THE POTENJ;, UNSEEN 
FORCES TO IIS AID. A prayer for help htay suitably go 
with a determined effort and give it pointaoO. effect; but isat. 
together untrustworthy under other conditions. rhe GODS help 
those who help THEMSELVES. Will is essentially dynannc. 
But tor action it would remain a latent, undeveloped aiid on
recognized thing. The efemerfts essential to its declaration may 
be in evidence~ namely desire and faith, as .lh'e elements of fire 
exist in i11flammable material. As in the latter there is no 
eombustion until a high degree of h!at precipitate3 the active 
stage, so in the former there is no true volition until desire and 
faith coalesce in a genial em

0

brace. 0 The actual presence of 
the pQtical opportunity aJonc;" says Babasea, "farnisbes 

2 
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the· fulcrum upon wb1eh the lever can' rest, by means Of which 
the 'moral wil! rriay multiply its strength ·and rit,t£e itself alolt • 
He·who bas no solid ground to press against will never get 
beyond tbe stage of empty gesttire-mS.king." 

But a plain, cold will cannot long be sustained, Behind 
it there must come tl:::e-enefgy oi a s!rong 'tMOTION. "Take 
away all sensations lfnd •motions," says Herbert Spencer, 'and 
there remains no will. Excite some at these and Wi!J. becom
ing possible, bec,pmes actnal only w·hen oneJJf them, er a group 
of them, gains predominance. Until MOTIVE(mark thi Wot'd) 
there is no WILL. That is to say, will is no •more an exist
ence separate from the predominant ieeliag than a king is an 
existence separate from the ma:n occupying the throne." 

• 
Itds evident therefore 'that in some way the tifting ·aild 

driving emotions will have ·to oe aWakened, Pe.rsona"l magnet
isnl"is dependent upon atblending of the two great elements of 
mind, Intellect and einotion. As I have already shown ,the'ane 
with.Pitt the othtr furnishes a ·tiybrid ~or"t of rJ'agn&i:em Which is 
ineffectaal and dangeiom;;1to both the userot it·and hi:,Subju::t~, 
for it lacks Polarizati~n. Both elements weigh alike in itnJjort
aJJ,ei., 

··'fhe true prdblem then lifiS 'in determfoing how the two 
elemtnts of intellect and emotion cii.n be encrgi.:ed and made 
to disclose 'their powers in 'Will. LEf Ir BE -KNOWN • TlfAT THIS PROBLEM IS SOLVED BY SUIT \BLE 
AUTO-SUGVESTION. All the energies of Uie ·being tan ·be 
qtlickened into activity by it, The power -that resides 'in sugges
tion is not generally known, It is tremendous. 'rhat is why 
I Say that the inm;t essential' features of these•laessons a:re'the'Sets 
of-exer~ises for mind and ·body w~i:::h ~o With thenJ,, ·You·may 
know-by hearfall that I tell yciu in the text of .itbe • Iessob.s·2 a'.Il:d 
yet'fall short of gettttl.gthe 'help that y'ou tta.Ve in ·1:he' 'direction 
of:develbping Personal M:ignetism and :the securing :.bf Physical 
Sul:ijugatibn' Which ·brings·-Pleattb; 1brbt1gh: ,negtecr1of'.t:be-'c}aily 
ptautite of the exercis~. 

"-You 
0

GET WHAT YOU WANT IF v6u ARE \VIL¼i~G '.i.'O 
• 

PAY Ji'6R' IT IN RIGHT GOOD EFFORT. 
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Mental, Ex.,.-clses 
l. I !orely f!el the need of a strong and resolute WIL~•-

2. I so earnesfJy desire its devdopment that I am wiJiing 
to make almost any sacrifice to get it, 

3. In ~eki.o.g Persona~ Magn,etism I az;n. m,oi;e in, ~rnffit 
• brcause its cultivat~o_n involves a deve_lopment of-all D;iY,~StrQqg 

power~ of mind and bodv, 

4- Accordingly I welc;::ome whatever tria,ls It!M' cgne to 
me along the way to higher efficiency l~vels. 

5. i.,m-determined to be well Polarii:edi whic,h, means 
the preSf:rvatio~ of good me.ntal balance- between- Intellect and 
Emotion. . 

6. My purpose ther.eforn is not tcfbe. ¥,E_RELY.MAGNE• 
TIC, bat to be.IDEALLY MAGNET:tc, so-that,.at! will: 1 can 
be trem~ndously POSITIVE or.receptively NEGA.TIYE, 

7. My mofto shall be, I CAN and I WILL •. 

8. Into these exercises I AM putting•and W!~L. put; ~l 
!.Qe f'1\rm:stness at 1 my ce,m,q:iand-

9. I am finding g,eat,pleasure, as-Wt!I as profit, in doing 

10. Tobe driving and uplifting Emotions Whic~, OflC- so 
greatly needs ARE beiog aroused withio me .• 

Psycho-Physical Exercises 

It is universally admitted by psychologists that by putting 
the body into the attitudes and actions expresssive or a~ emo~ 

• • 
t1c,n the emot1on.1tself isllfbereby developed. FOR example, by 
acting the part of one grief-stricken, griif itself l'!; induced: 
while by putting on :a happy exterior the spirits are 
greatly tightened. The following exercises are based upon 
tbis demomtrable truth. 

1. _1 •. ~ise from a sitting posture with the mQvement B.nd 
facial eX:pression of determination, as though some great 

;tt,SOlution bad seized you. At the same time recite aloud !fame 
of the above suggei;tions, 
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2, Walk the floor and gesticulate as though F-peaking in 
a determined way to another wh"ile you give t"xpression in 
Words to some of the foregoing thoughts. 

3 Walk about the room in a relaxed and indifferent way 
until, all at once, yOn sltlp st>ort as though considering some 
momentollS question, and then, as !hough arriviog at a definite 
and positive coaclusion, start off with great ehergy and deter
mination, 

4. Sit in an arm chair or in front of a hble and bring 
your fist down upon it again and again while reading aloud the 
foregoing suggestions. See how much of tensene.;s you can 
put into the exnci~e (not necessarily how much noise). . . 

• 5, Rise from your chair, and, looking towards heaven, by 
facial expression, movel!ent and attitude expres3 a calm, strong 
and uncompromising relolution to achieve lJIGH SUCCESS 

6, Finally, looking at an object as tbo1.11,h it were a per• 
son, read o'\ler the foregoing suggestions as though you wanted 
Jhe imaginary prn::otl. to understand their vast importance~ 

THROW YClUR WHOLE SOUL INTO THE WORK 
AND YOU WILL MAKJ! RAPID STRIDES. TAKE 
EVERY OCCASION IN REAL LIFE TO PUT YOUR 
GROWING MAGNETISM IN 10 USE. DO IT WITH Ai.L • 
CONFIDENCE. 



MODERN SP.IRITUALiSM 
RICHARD A, BUSH, F. C, s, 

Tbe fundamental facts, and its fundamrntal principles 
arising out of these facts, underlyiftg the movement called 
Modern Spiritualism are a.s 9ld as the human race. They are 
the common expfrieoces and th€ common thought of all man
kind fr'cm time immemorial, varying slightly in manifestation 
and expression, no doubt, according to its age of the world and 
the mental and spiritual dcnlopmen, of a particul ir race. The 
facts are (aJ soul expe1i nee:> which nre perrnnnl and subjective, 
and {b) psychic forces manifesting through the physical, called 
physical atid wmetimes called psychic phenomena which are 
objective and therefrre may be observeQ by seve .. al people at-toe 
same time by their ordinary physical ~bodily) senses, and may, 
under appropriate•conditions, be tested by mechanical contri
vances thus eiiminating the p~ssibility of hallucination. •1t is 
this latter pbas: of psychic phenomena which llistinguished 
Modern Spiritualii;m in its inception an<t still distingui.;;hes it 
from the world-spirituaLism ol ancir:nt time. 

Modern Spiritualism is howher by no mean!!! exclUFivt.ly 
phenomenal, invaluable as it. if, because by studyng the pbeno
tni:Oa there is gradually being discovered the subtler forces and . . . 
substance, operating in the umverse. And not only that, but 
the laws, purposls and principles governing• the "universe a.e 
bemg discovered, and in particular the place, purpose and 
destiny of MAN and bis relationship to the all-comprehensive, 
primordial, conscious, sentient, directive BE[NG, the alt in all 
whom peeplt"S variously :Jame.God, All.,ih, Brahma, Jt"hovah, 
the Great Wbiie Spirit, the Absolute, etc., etc. I include 
true automatic Writing and tranct: contr;l speaking amongst 
physical phenomena because they are operations of tbe spirit 
world, through the human physical organjsm, It is by communi
cations received in that way that we obtain revelation_s and new 
ideas as to the nature and structure and social Cr£anisation of 

'fhe author of thi9 pBp,;,r hnR kina!y c~nsented to ,m~wer throu~I, the 
lfolpaka a.II queries relating to the s:1hjeot.-Ed . 

.,. 
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the many different spirit spheres ot plane~. Of-course~&e rQILY 
Jlso obtain similar information, perionaUy,JJy soul. functioning 
10 trance., in sleep, by inspiration and visfo.n, Tbis may,.be 
quire as reliable and true as by the other manner but it is not 
so evidential and coovincing to tbo £e who have not that faculty • • 

Believing strongiy that man has the right to use p_roperly aU 
the faculties and powers with which his creator ha.; endo _.,-ed him, 
spiritualists do ~ot fear and do not hesitate t; investigate, Mt only 
Jnto,man's own nature and make-up but also tht;; spirit conditions 
and worlds towards which he is travelling; and they courage
ously ignore the prohibition or devices of priests, pundits and 
·others who would desire to prevent them, very often through 
ignorance bat alas, not infreqllently because they feat that their 
po~ition, authority, influeoce and respect will be reduced or 
destroyed. 

In the case of the movement of Mqdern .Spiritualism, how
e~e: it was not.mortals who firsfdetermined to tea.r tbe veil that 
hid tbe spiptual from the material, it was ntit. the incarnate 
who made the first c-ifort to break through the wall which se~a• 
l'9.ttd 1hem trom t~e dis-incarned but it was the spirit people 
tbeinselves who were urged, a!lowed and shown the way to do 
so, There was ample reason, nay, there was urgent necessity for 
the great event which is dEstin€Cl to change the thoughts and 
hv't!s of man, the whole v. arid over, and to uplift ,the butl1an 
race unto a ~eg'ree never yet attained, Modei.n, Spiritualism is 
aot only restoring', the ancient fundamental beliefs ~nd experi
encei of man Which are the common bases of all the Religions of 
the world but adding therero a. new and higher revelation. Th_e 
time 1~ come. We are hving iQ 'the b;ginning of~ new era. 

It is no 1;xaggt-ration to-assert that: all: tb•e_ religiona. of ibe 
world.bav; become:'borrupt, and.that subsequent t~cbers have 
b,u1icd and distorted the gure truths upon which they Were 
established.by tbe ori~mal founders. It is aJso t~ue to, $ay 
that very. few peop!e-!°ive:up to the higQcr· dP!i:triU.es of their 
religion .. • ,:nc 'religion' of most people cons/Hi;; Qf rites, form£ 
and ceremonies, periuactory- repetition of-pra-'yers and-calculat" 
ed Zmsgiviog i;;dt:l beneficence, The. prevailing ideas of tbi=, 
Creator, Swtaioer and Evolver of the Univer,oe) and ah;o of the 
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nature, purpose and destiny.of man are not such as to inspire 
him m the mass.to make serious effort to upra1~e him>elf and 
to develop the divine that is in him. Even °the disdplmary 
doctrme of reincarnation a;cepted by so many bas degenerated 
into an entirely selfish mode of salvation. It has tempted man 
to defer reform until Et'nother occasion and has tended to make 
him concentrate on se-lf. Selfishness is tfte negation of pure 
reHgion. 

In the Wesler■ world - synonymous with Christendom 
(though •by no means whatsoever representing the rel-igfon .of 
Jesus)-the nations bad become very materialistic, having en• 
throned Matter, Intellect and Force as their trinity Of gods. 
They were dominating the world. The spiritual nature of 

• man and the univC'rse was being increasingly denied and poo-
poohed; consequently the principle gcverning their life --more 
or less openly stated-was 'lE:t us eat aq.d drink for to-morr0w 
we die '-a very dangerous belief and.practice. We see the 
result. to-day. Thi, masses of people in the Eastern WQrld 
(however fallP.'ii'they might be) Were ali;o sunk in ignoraace-a:nd a 

• superficial religion and the leaven of western matirialism was 
likewise creeping in. No ·wonder that an• -intervention of thir 
higher-spheres was need.ea. And it bas come<first to those who 
required it most and were also, perhaps readiest to receive it
seeing that of all the peoples they were the first ·to cast 
off the complete domination of the priesthood -and 1!1 

• • that it meahs. The western nations bad, also. wdn-"a larger 
degree-of civil anti •political liberty and resp&ns1bi1ity thttt is. 
common•in Eaetern nations to-day. Bat there wasno·correspond
ing increafe of.spir1tuality. On the contrary, the masses 'educat• 
ed and.uneducated seemed to get deeper and ·deeper •'int:e the 
darkness of m~terialism, 

'Is Modern Spiritualism applicable to tbe Easter·11 peoples? 
Has it a message for 'them,· also "? Of course it is,' without a 
doobt ir bas, Because it touches • its very Toot principles Of Life. 
East~tn· religions ate suffering from· the infirmities of old-age, 
due"1:o ·the absorption of bumb error w&mb 'if cannot· easily 
elitnil'la.te. Besides, no revelafion however pure-anti great is 
final. The Great Architect of tbe universe • ilL,too great to be 
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comprehended in any one religion-or in any one nvelatron. 
And again, the human race is pr'o,zressing, it is growi,1.g up, 
is no longer in a-state of infancy and therefo~e is fi1ted for a 
wider disdosure of truth. L-et u!ll all be up aQd domg and 
seek and follow truth wheresoever she ~ay be found and 
whitbersoever she may !earl us. The All .Father did not create 
the west for nought L The hour has arrived when, all physical 

• barriers having bef'n broken dowa and the inventions of man, 
East and West, and North and So1ft:h shall meet in love and 
peace together Rnd each shall help and le8.rn°from the,.otherin 
true brotherhood. 

Jn the United States of America1 in the year 1848 a won
derful thing occurred. It was not absolutely unique in the 
annals ot human history, but it marked the beginnitlg of a great 
outbreak of similar phenomena in. varying degree Q.li over the 
W.estern world which bas contioued to the present time and 
is still available under Proper conditions . 

• 
In a very small village Hyde£ville by.:iame, right on the 

~rders of civilisation in the Stii.te of NtW York; there Ih,ed in 
a wooden l1ut a Mr. and Mrs. Fox and their 'two girl children, 
Margaretta aged l2'"and Kate aged g years. Soon after taking 
PoSSession of tb~ dwelling in December 1847 both Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox were disturbed at aight by sounds and knockings for 
which th~y could.not discover any natural explanation. Not 
at aH superstitions they first attributed tbes~ noises to tricks • • 
played upon•tht;im by their neighbours; but after tbre! months Of 

this annoyance without finding any natural cause for it, on Fri. 
day, March 3lstl848, soon after the children ~ad been put to bed 
the knockings began as usual, the girl Kate, who had become 
more.amused than alarmed at these disturbances suddenly ex• 
claimed "Here Mr. Splitfoot (l nict"name tor a ghost), do as 
I do'1. The effect was astonishing. The iflvis1ble rapper in • stantly responded b~ imitating the number of her movements. 
Then she made a definite .number of mot,ons iu the air with her 
finger and thumb but without noise and at once a correspon. 
ding number of knocks was made. by the unseen disturber. The 
child w~s delighted and regarded it as a game exclaiming: 

• ell h I" u Ob Mother, it cao see as W as ear 
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Mrs. Fox apparently had common sense. It suggested lo 
her ttrn.t v.,hate~er could see, bear and intelligently n.spond to 
relevant qllJstions must 1:iave in it something in common with 
humanity. Addre;sing the; viewless ,apper she said "Count 
ten". The rap.1 ob~1yed. 'How old is my daughtet, Margaret?' 
The ~ge wa; correctly rapped. 'How old,.Kate?' The answr-r 
was correctly rapped Ollt. • How many ~hiJdn.n have I? ''Seven' 
\\as the reply. She ttJought this was wrong; so she a.ked again. 
Aga;n_the reply 

0

wat seven. Then suddenly iemembering she 
exclaimed • flow many children have I Jiving?'. The raps 
re,ilfod, 1 six'. '• How many d1:.ad?' Only one knock came. 
Both ans\\er::, were light. Mrs. Fox then asked • are you 
a many' f'l"o answer. 1 Are yvu a spirit', St_rong knocks came 
as a reply. 

Encouragtd by her succe:,s she continued her questions 
and by means ot raps ascertained that the messages purported 
to come from the ~int of a man, a ~a1 ried man 39 year old, 
who b!l.d beea murdered ior his money and had left a wic'row 
and five childre• bcbmd and that J:lis w1t<.c had :>inc.,e died about 
2 years ago. Will the noise conunue if J c.all in some neigh
buurs '• The woman asked and raps indicat~d the affi.rmatnoe, ,' 

First they called in their Dea.rest neighbour who came think
ing they were going to have a hearty laugh at the tamdy fo. 
bemg frightened at what mu£t be a joke or pure 1maginat1onr • • 
They fout1d that the unseen rapper could jl.nsWer correctly 
questions about•themselves. Ttlen these neighbours insiste~ 
upon calling in others, who in their turn became equally as
tonished and confounded, 

After this many other people from various parts ~ame to 
investigate thesemystericlls nQises-and many and various were 
the qnestions pui: and answered-provin& that the rapper (or 
bis helpers) knew a great deal about the family affairs of the 
people in the tieighbourbood. At one time there were as many 
as 300 people in or around the house listening to the proceed
ings. 

Later on it was revealed that the man had bten murdered 
on a Tnesday at about midnight, that be had.a truck with, him 

• 
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Containing goods and 1hrt his body w;1s buried in the cellar 
under the house and that be had about 500 dtillars with him, 

In the summer of 1848 \Vil'l'O the weath_er was dry1 
Mr. Fox commc'nced digging m the ctllar a

0

nd there was found 
a plank, pieces of a wash bowl, charGPal, quiekhme, some 
human hair and a portion of a human skull. 

Meanwhile other pheniJ!ncn'.t .'.Jc'.iurred, chiefly when the 
two young giris were: p<csrnt whi;h ev

0
entually pm,·ed that 

they were both 1_!0:)d pfychic medm ris-but Kate especially. 
Furniture wa~ movd about, chors opened ancj shut, beds sha
ken, bed-clothes pulled from fhem n.nd the home made to rock 
as if by an eard1q1.:ake and a!rn ti1e f;Ound RS if a helpless body 
were being dra-_:ged across !tle rc·am, digbrng. di earth and 
nailing or boards and many oU,er l\O!ses, Tr:e guls 

0
were Jtcen 

tou.cbed by unsecri cold hands, 

The namec, of tb~ rn1Jrdere<l man and his murdc-r<cr were 
giyep by raps. A co(k bad been.arrang:cd l,Y 1h~ invt'stigators 
and the invisible intdliv,ence,, and 1t was discovered that not ' . 
only was t'he murdtred man dedared to be present but very 
a:iany other spiri~ IJwp.e go ;d, b.'ld and indifferent 1 cf high 
detiree and low !;ocial ,state and that all of tbem could com
municate under cErtain corJclil"ions (n::it then foily understood), 
that '.>UCh communicat1u11 w;1.s made thronJh thr~ forces of 
"~piritual magneti:.m in cJ1,-mica] affinity;' that this mag11et
ism differed •in d1ffer1c11t people both c1s to quaht}' .ind power, 
q,nd that the!ie magnetic r lat1ons ancl ,ffia1tcs •were very sLtbtle 
and liable to great disturbance by rbought, ernotion and other 
causes. 

Excavations were made in the cellar many times to dis· 
cover the other bones of the alle,!ed n-ihrdered.mah but without 
success. ltifty-six ¥ears afterwards (in November 1904)-the 
house falling mto disrepair, some children playing in the cellar 
found some bones beueatb"'l:be crumbling walls. The owner of 
the house made an e¥amination and discovered human bones 
whicn made almost the entire "skeleton of a man-the skull 
being missiag. A part of tb1s1 it will be remembered, w~s found 
in 1848, 
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Thus was d1scovered by many of those who took part in 
these enquiries that appareqtly iheir rdati_ves and friends still 
lived, still Ii,ved rind that m4ny of them with the tenderness of 
human affection and th~ wisdo·u of a higher sphere of existence 
watched oVff ani'l guiQ.ed th,~ belowd 0'1€5 who had mourned 
them as• dead.'' Whit a glorious discovery-founded, not 
upon theory, h,ipe, desire, •rad1Lon or b~lietbut upon evidence! 

Vitaliy imrotlant and fomfortin;~ as these reve!ations were 
it must ~ot be thc°ugitt th 1t tb~y w,.•e ,:;enerally"weH received, 
This intercourse with the spirit p1~ t,[,, who bri.d made the great 
change caJl, d di8.th b~came a source: of pen;ecution ot the 
family by their neighbour~, frien,1s (so-called and others. In 
fact the family th"msehes, ow1n~ to pr,v1lent thought, were 
half-afraid ,ilat they were ciom1~ harm rn ~:nr~ ,ing. thdr investi
gations and wished tl1e knockin s would c,;ase. The spirit 
peop·e urgetl them to make th"e manifes(Gti(ms more public but 
for a Jong time they 1dns1cd. At the iery bc;;innmg of tht:se 
m:rnifrsratioas the ~p1ril v..Jn1:-n11nic:atrn,; ~:ml that "the::c would 
not h~: confined tn ij1c1 _hu, \',(:,nld :~,_1 ail _ov~r the- wor,<l." This 
rrophecy was t,"Jr'n verd1er1. O.ther f•nuh.;,; in tbe same State 
and from all qu:u•ers ~con aitnwards began to experience s1,r.ilar 
p:1enomen1. in their own households. L:.tter on ne\1ft.i came that 
they ,vere occurring in other countries, lrf England in parti .. 
culnr. 

As the Fox family remained ;pfl(•x:bls to the requ•-st that 
they :-hculd make the phenome1;a public, the ''pirits threatened 
to leave them and a;; a certam ci1c!e tl,ey announcfd that in 
tw~nty min\;lt2s thev Wo\1ld dN~rt nnJ <1t the ver}" mmute au 
manifestatior.s C'f8sfd. T:'e in:n:ly sa'd they we"re .glad to get 
rid of them. Som•e of the oth(rs pr1c-:,,nt b,_,~geti •he" phenomena" 
to ccnrinut, but in va 1n. The spmts had gor.ie. Strangely, the 
Fox family mi~~e.J them mnch a~te-: tlkv had ue~ar,ed. About 
a tortJ,i~ht la·er a friend calied an<l said: "Perhaps, i~tbey 
\-'Jill not k!"ock for vou, th'-i w1ll for us" and sitting in acirc!e
su,Jev, ttl• npi,)n~s recomlfl:cnn'-1. !\fte,_· farther requ 0 sts tbat 
the Fox fam:ly ,:hou!d allow more puh,iciO'-theyeventualJy 
consc □t~d-w1th t'le resu!t tnat mag1str;1ti::s, editors protess1onal 
men and many other compr-tcnt invtsttga1ors were convrncr,1 as 
to th" gtouincne;;s and re:i.Ltyof 1is phtnomenaand the sta1e. 
ments made oy the un.or.c.n communicator. 

I have dwelt at so;ne J:;ngtl1 on (hi, the: beJinning' of the 
movement of Modern Spiritualism bec'l.uoe it :s typic91! :if sab
sequent experiences in many ways. 



HINDU PHILOSOPHY ·AND 
CREATION 

R, RAMASUBBA SASTRI 

Accordir.g to IIindr, Philosophy, creation is mainly and 
originally the work of the mind. Tbii mind is the first stage 
of matter and farms the connecting !ink, betW'een universaiity 
or God on the one hand, and individuality, Personaiity or 
egoism on the other. 

The Hindu Religious precepts say that a Hindu as soon as 
be risfS in the early hours of the morning between 4 g.nd 5 A, M. 
should wa:,h h1S hrrnd,:, month and ieet and try to indulge fer 
at least a few minui(s, in !"eriously ·reflecting his pcisition and 
connection relatively to IJ:ie Univerae as a whole. la trying to 
conctntrate his mind on ~ucb ::ir, ide;t, an ordinary Hindu Jiva, 
would notice the following facts. V1z; (l, -that his b'. dv is 
co~Pcsed of the same materials a; the ocdits oL 1h•e·'r Jins, !9) 
that his mind, as a WOLkin~ me:::hanism must if wr:-, accept t>e 
principle,, that all are•a!ike ·;lso have been cast in the s1me type 
sO fir as intelligen~, receptivitv to :::;utward ot)jects. emotions, 
and will power or the power d choke, are concerned. 

In fact, our mind tries hatd to cealise c1 universal f.,cto , 
intc. which we can fuse, the divnsities of name and form, c11-• . 
v1ronments and activities, that we see 10 the phenomenal Uni-

verse. One 1,; foreed to re::i.lise at such time: that the m:nd 
works between two poles, Univers-ality at the one end and 
mdividuality or ~-:tsonality at the other. Hindu Philosrphy 
says thet the Universality at one end of the pole is the abstract 
Godhead while the working out .of tie personalities 1s done 
under the fo;ce of Nature or manifestation. • 

• 
Every religion ~ays that creation is the result of a Divine 

Will and Divir;e Inteliigrnf'e. But no religion, as at pl'esent 
pr.:achfd (except t.b Sind•J rdi,don), explain,, h,-W creation 
can be cunLeCt d with a Divine \VU1 an,' lntelligence, Agno-ti
c1~m is true ¥id sincere when it refuses to take as proved, a 
power behind N.~ture, O,ecausc the assumpt.'.on of sue 1 pOWtr, 

880 
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leads necessarily <o many abuses created by superstition, char
latanism, humb~g and ignorance. The Hindu religion alone. 
says that the~xistence of su•cb pJWer can never be prove-i by 
reason and that it is necessarily a question of' faith. Reason 
can only show, that tlfe absence of such power (behind Nature) 
as tbe cause o' universal love aud justictllor tigbteoll£ness neces-
sarily i1wolves anarchy anq that in ;;uch case, there need be no 
difference between rq.ao and east. Wan's mind.,in the absence 
of a hra1thy fa11h, in an abstract ideal of universal Jove and 
righteousnes5 1s a.very dangerous acset, because under the force 
01 selfishness an i ,~reed (Whether individual or racial), it in
crrnscs : e,·ause of its (such mind's) intelligence ancl power, the 
factors of evfl and misery a!ready rampant in the- wor,d, It is 
tl.en:fore highly necessary for.tvery individual to try to analyse 
the forces of his mi-,d and forin a frank and honest ideal fQf • universal lov~ and rignt,_,otFnes0 or othenvi,e) towards which, 
the energies of his life ca11 be dfV/Jt-c'.,j. The K,ttho Up mishad, 
TbJrd Valli 0 Jokas 10 nd 11 f;il't thr following analysis: Tlie 
objects in the Un,,, rse arf' diffrrcnt from the canalis11d orbiMl or 
avenues of energy 1n us (lndnya~ or the o,ic,ans of sense and 
action), throngh which om rr.,nd cogniscs ,them. fhe mind• . -is also a ~eparatc fa::.:or fr. rn sucQ. ran~lise-d orbit , Beyond, 
the mind, i thl txp~rieoceor intelligence, which is \he H:paraie 
key, fo.- ... ach 1ndiv1dual equation or l •fe • separate J ivas), along 
tbe•maze of.Katma. Beyond thi:s intelligence 1:0 -the soul Or 
mahat. which ~uiqes the cour::e or dictates !h~ 11w for the 
evolution ot such 1,,telligencL·. Beyond triis mahaL is the ph>1se 
of Natme maya 'lr Avyaktami and behrnd '-U.!h pha e of nature 
is Purusba or the Univ rsa! Gr·d head. There is nothing greater 
or beyond Purusha and 1!1~ atrnmment of Pnrusha or self .. realiw 
sation is the bfgheit goal o'f life~ 

The very same idea is giv.::n in he ~:1gavatgita, slokas 
42 & 43, 3rd Chapter -Kari, a ycga. 

If with the help of the instructions cQntained in the above 
slokas, we contmne the self-arnUysis of the Mind, we can realise 
that the three phases of each i, dividMI ·nind, viz. ~11 percep· 
tion or creation rz) intelligt:nce or the decisive factor, (3 J Will 
power or tbe freedom of choice, must have their corresponding 
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~ggreg-ate or Universal factors. The Hinr'u religion specifically 
says that the Gods of the Trini•y, ~rahma, Vishnu and Siva 
from the aMregate of each of tbe factors ot the ind1vidual mmd 
Brahma represi:nts the combined force of the preception or 
creative faculty in each of us. He i.s t 1ie .,:Upreme Organiser for 
the c eative activife1 of the Universe; and each o' us contribute 
towards tte same, by the workings of.our mird ar;id the 11cti· 
vjties created b,; s1.ch mental im:rnl e. Visb:,tf is the a;•gregate 
of the 1 • tel!igence It i~ h1 ► duty to adju t the pendu!ar"O, in its 
swing be,ween mdiv1dual an' un,v1cn:d rrghtoou.,;enss be_ween 
the rigb1s and iiutie., :,f irdiv d,_;alc-, :'ations or the universe. 
S:va is the aggregate nf the Will-Pow,:r or the ego stic /actor, 

• which rei,1esent~ freedom of choice between objed;ve aad sub• 
jective enjo.1ment. In the abstract, cue can not bd"realise the 
truU1, that complete l~nowledge or universal , 11~heousness 
necessaiily means tt·e tb~roug!- absence of egoi.~m. This is the 
hi~hest end of the return drcul[ or. :he Niv,rthi-r-J'l-r/.ia, Tnis is the 
hi,t '1°est dr,-,am of felf-reali ati.:m or i amadhi, tnat 1~, the yearning 

• to t.e·in tune w1tb Ll1e infinitr or universal Jove or ,ighteou-ness 

But the mind of the individu1.l jiva is dra[,ged from the 
high pededal of sn~b dream<; to the <lrv"realities of its work-a
day life, with its limitations arid environme,hS, The Jiva bas 
then to concentrat<' tns rea~on to see, how the limitations and 
eoV'ironmenti bave been canserl or how ttie indivicluijl r,quatidn 
arose. A cer,tai'n devo,(-e o':' saint who was als_o a housrholder 
~as per/arming tb"e ~radha of his parent •Jn the appointed dav. 
Siva ;n the guise of a Pariah pretended he wa~ in tht: pangs of 
extreme hunger and ac;ked the devotee to gi,·<: him food. The 
devotee told b1m1 it was his sradha day and that if he gave food 
to anybody, ,:,,:pecml!y nn. omca~t-111.e Ti1m, bd,pr1: i:he oblations 
to 1hc· anct1!!tors wer~ J::iven, the sradba would become accursed. 
The panah rep]1{d; rour body is composed of the> same five 
elements as mine. Tbere t:!'ln be no ddinction between your 
soul and my mm it an~•. How then an ycu ju,t1fied m treat• 
fog me as ~ometh1ng different frord your,oelf and rn refllsing me 
focd, for th~cravings of nunger. The devotee In his infinite 
com~aSS1on, realismg the whole universe as himself, gave him 
a portioo of the food prepared foe the srad.ba, When the 
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dF.secration of the srad!1a became known, the pnests we1 c 
scandalised and [Jassed a decree rbn.t the devotee shou 1d under• 
ta~e a pilgrimage to Gan('.iS to cure tbe sin, caustd by the 
desecration ;f the SraCha. The devotee prayed the Ganges 
might flow into his well antl the Puranic !egend says that the 
well bubbled up and brg:on i u overflow, whereupon the villagers 
reali~ed the greatnecE of the saint and ffis hiving outgrown the 
trammels of social organisii.tion. 

If we take the s0ui a\or.c :t~ rral, there can l'>e no difference 
between mnn anrl mau or for 1be matter of tbat between man 
and animals or cVen between objects in tt·,e Universe. Viewed 
from the standpoint of the immutabilny and permanency of the 
soul, even tlte world or the universe bas to be treated as unM 
real. If on the other hand, we take the body alone as the sole 
factor of e;istence, conciCering the, 1mihrity in the structure 
an,] functicns (as per physiCJl(,gy) bet\,feen man, (tb: highest 
object m creation) and the most prirrtitive sentient orgar>ism 
the phase of Rl'.tur;, in creating the diversity of types (or var.ious 
groups of Jivas) appears cruel and inscrutable. God or Uni. 
versa! !:.oul and Nature (or the universe of matter) if responiible 
jointly or severaliy for the creation of the diversity that we.set 
n the world, must neces!uily be cruel and u•rireasonable. -Hut 
if on the r:tbr:r hand, we recognise that the jivas by the indiM 
vidual "'orkiogs of their own mmd"', create the sphere for the 
play of the.soul, 10 the realm of matter, the force aJ the ag~e• 
gate minds standing as the arhiter or !aw for th'e rroper guid• 
hnce of the activii:iE:s of tne individual minds, \ve seem to get at 
a correct solution of the mystery of the universe, Crozier in 
his work on civilisation believes in the expansion of the indi
vidual self curbed by the common sense of the community: Tbe 
common sens~ of .the corn'srnnit,r has to be taken as an invioi
able law guiding or restricting the expansiop of the.individuai, 
under the influences of legitimate rights, selfishness, greed and 
desire. 

It is this very idea that is explained as the root of the law 
of karml in our religion. Eg'oism or abankara is the force for 
the expansion of the individual jiva, pufbed into tlfe pc,evirthi 
marga or world of action by the forces of greed, delusi0~ &n4 
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selfishmss. Mahat or the aggregate of such ahamkara or 
egoistic I actors, repre:cent tt.e three collective fcirces of the mind, 
will, intelligence and icerception or.the three con.crete Gods of 
the trinity Siva, Vishnu and Brahma. They represent the per
rection of the three pi:lases of the rnrnd and the foliy evolvt.d 

• jiva or pianja becomes ab:,orbed in them or atlain~ ~alv.1tion. 
(1) Brahman ever real cfnd immutable beyond the laws of time 
and space, With various forces of Nature Jattnt in himself prior 
to creation and alter dis:,olution. (2) The cr'eat1on of a univer. 
sal mmd uncler the force of Nature in manlfu:tation,• g11idiog 
the evolution of various ~parks who under the law o' Karma 
forge their own re.:,t rictions in time and space, by objective 
disire and wrong ~xercise of freewill, in the pravjrthi marga. 
(3) The poss1blity ofseJf.realisation or getting into tune with 
the infinite, by purification of tb~ comparcments ~f the mind 
involving the attainmei.t or complete knowledge and p2rtection 
in act•on, these are thf'truths that have been sought to be preach
e.d. as allegories and otherwise, in tne,vedati (rev.elations), smirL 
this and puranas. These deal purely with the phase of maoasic 

• creation and are not intended to be interpreted, historically, 
,geographically or •a.rcheologically. Wilh the dawn of the 
"pisible powers af the mind and it1 capacity for control of 
material forces, the right ltey \for the solution and reading 
aright of !be meaning of tlle ancient religious Jiteratur:), will 
a~peal to all right thinking men, as the only possible way. of 
escape, against. the powers of anarchy, greed, meallingless hate 
and ii.tbeisrd. 
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VEDIC PHILOSOPHY 
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I(. I(. GONGULEE 

Goal of Life-V (Continued) 

Wben .the gb_ost-Jite is over, th.e :c:p1,rit m1.y be born, ~ccord
ing to the.~c;J.~ist~ now im\ninent, mto tbe L1gbt or Ether~~l 
world Ql" re-born 1ot0 the material, Like ma:o., • the ghost, the 
angel and the arch-angel, born dtfect have all the ~ih ot cons
cious Free-Will. • GennatJy speaking, however, they haw. also 
surrendered to Maya, hinited their consciousnEss and restricted 
their wiil a■d have thus come under the ope;;J.ti~n !)f the 1.aw 
of K~rma~, Whet.her fall-e,n ghosts~ upa-deva_s or Deva> ~r 
wllether de-humanised spirits born into the world of air, etbe:r 
qr light tb~y tave still ~omc will left irl~hem_ and, while enfoy
ing tbe frmts of prevmus actions, may by liberating o.:- fui-t_ber 
re· tncting ln@ir will ris,e ~i.sher or fail .still lower. So, unless 
a:b]e in t e meaotime 10 reattain Free Wiil and tbus to pass 
from the state of the Spirit into that of the. Soul livfng, moVing 
and clothmg itse1f at will and pk1sure, the Spirit, even ftorti; 
'the wo_r1d _of light, ether• or air, w,ill have ~g:'ain to~ porn ~t-o 
the mat~rial w0rld asi>umrng a b~y suitable· lo the riature ·of . ' ' . 
the f_ruits, just marnre, whether of actions done jn the life jt;1st 
oV'e~ or ot putst;tldiog actions of any other- p·rey_ij)Us' 

1

life, ·; If 
the crops now ,to.be reaped are such f!..S requir_e I! t{Jater(a! b~~y 
p_the;r ~h~n hui:nan (being the result _of acuoi\s aiming at the 
no-wil.1 life of stqcki;; ~.Dd stones I the ~pirit is borO: mt~ ~ny 9f 
the lower form d organic or inorganic life-so fully under 'the 
contra· 01 Maya that Whatever consciousnes3 and wj1I tbt Sub. 
conscious Milld-ioay bave••retaitted in the pre'Vlous birth is no.w 
absolutely dormant, tbe will manifesting its,Flt as olliy tb.e inst 
inct ol' s~U•pre5ervation expressed through .the -Crude desindor

1 

·ot adempt :to avert, anim11.1 or physital pleasure or pain, and 
consciousness being conscious only of these.- That is to $11.Y 
'.the-Sub.conscious Mind tbiolls it .has no .will, and . ..hus identi• 
:·:ties· :itself -with no-will cr-eation, Each world Jaas .its own ... 
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~ hiaven • and 'beH '- Wlicm the .AJrista. allo~~ some amount of 
freedom '.'t f or helps Ou: reolisaticn of will the spirif. is in 
1 heavn,,' a1;d when it has only io v•ow -to v.f dridt ond finds no 
JreeJvm of will ii i~ in• J1el/,' As to no-will creation, then'? are 
some which flourish only in an atmosphete of grace, beauty and 
purit}lifiJJing the mind wf 1he fpirit with a sublime delight, and 
there are others, ugly, unholy and loathmme to a degree flour
ishing even 111 filth aod impurity. These con,titute heaven and 
bell respectively, 

The no-will material life wbictJ man or &ny denizen of' the 
air, ether or liJ?bt world has to live is only a pe1iod of bhoga 
(enjoying fruits of prevmus actions··, destitute of will and there
fo1e re~ponsible for no actions. After this perioU •JS over, the 
Spirit 1s re-born, as determined b,y the unspent ltdrista now 
imminent~ into any of tpe worlds of godf, Jesse• gods or m1.n 
after pa::,sing through. the ghost-world which immediately 
follows eve1y dt·atb. As soon as released fr•m no-will life tbe 
s~6coosci:ms mind recovers and" again beComes Conscious of its 
essence of Will subject to such limitations as i1: accepted in the 

.life precedu,g the nti-wiU period of Mwga.. And thus agarn tbe 
Sffirit not only I enjoys' but also becQmes responsible for new 
actions through its will. And in this cycle it revolves on {11ntil 
recovering consciousness of its essence of Free Will it is en
abled to break awa.y tram the cycle), blaming his AO.rista . ' ' chance or •Go_d for its failure and suffering.s add thanHng 
.Purushaka,I (Ego-inspired endeavouri for•its successes and 
joys-thu;; satisfying itself with a narrow and lim·t~d, blind and 
misconcei\1ed view of the Law of Cause and Effect. 

It will be dear trom what has been said that Fallen man 
or for ibe matter of that, any 1tatu.r4lised s~ui, t. e., spmt can 
get rid of .his Adris_ta only by regainmg knowledge ot the true 
self-con~ciousness of b·s essentiat oneness w1tn the Absolute 
cooscious Free-wit!, Wiren tbis has been done, Maya or tbe 
Laws of NattJre will. cease to have any control over him, just 
as the plantain tree. appeadng iti. a dim mOOn•Ht night to the 
imagmatiOQ ot a misled man as a ghoH and thus assummg for 
bim the attributE.S wrtb which the ghost 1s popularly creriir
ed; cea.ws t_o frightell the man as soon as it is seen in us proper 
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Jfght. Finding that be is above the Law of Cause and Effect, 
he may will cet=siitbn of all the actions {and the results tberf!of) 
done in his state of ii::-noranee and thus end them; or be may 
accept and ~atcb tb"em I dispassionately' rather, jealousy, find
ing in them real!y the.triumph of bis own will. 

Even beforf.. this state is re-attained the 'awakened' sub
consciotJS Mind, when the Mind h<i.!f be~n weH trai&d to 
re1ire within, may by" a hotter nnder-tanding of the !aw.;1 and 
forces ot nature relating to and governing matter, air, ether and 
Jirht, or, by liberating iti;elf from some of the restrictions, pro
long happiness Or shorten misery. The limited ?DWers of 
1 Sadhus' and othP,tS, believed by inc:redulous ign'.>t-'.lnce to be 
competent tq,do whatever they may desire, or cre,foed in self
interest with the cnpacity, a.re really due to this (parti,i\J 
awakening •of the snb-conscious Mind. It is only persons 
whose sub-conscious Minds are fully awakened acknowledgin~ 
no allegiance to Mava that have the fiee will ensuring full, 
immediate and, unirfterrupted su_cces9, \Vhen the mln1 i3 w{tl\· 
drawn from the \llOrld with which it is in con~tant correspond
ence and by which it is overpowered-and the mind can be 
withdrawn by bein.e: wrsistently m1r:le t1•1ook ·n-the suo-• 
conscious I awake,,' becmties I active' accord in~ to its c.)nc~." 
tions of its Go1, Maya and itself. • If it now thinks its God to 
be above Maya as such, whatever restrictions it may have im
pOFed upon itrelf previously by accepting the whole of .\-taia 

• • (as in the case of man, or any part ot it (a'> in the case of the 
ghost, the lesser gd'd and the g'Jd accepting sc, mu~l:t of Maya. 
beyond 1t) at once disappear with the dawn of this conscious-
11ess of Abi:olute F1 ee-wiJJ, and it now wills and the1,eby not on·y 
ATTRACTS SUCCBSS in conformity with the laws of natum bnt 
also CREA.TES •SUCCBSS hr. de~nce of those laws .And the 
credulous cry: 0 A Mir<lcle, a veritable miracle I " while the • 
ego-1 idden sceptic and thoughtless cry doW"n: •1 A Fraud, a 
downright fraud! " If, however, the iUb-conscious Mind thinks 
its Gcd to be impotent against Mava as such, i. e., against the 
laws and forces of nature relating to all tb; four world~ its only 
hope lies in its God granting it a better undertstandi~g of Maya 
to enable it to obtain whatever success is possible by means of 
that understanding, Between these two extreme:;; are varnfu.l 



conception!'! of God as partly ahnve and- partly' bel lW Maya-a-s 
belonging to, and there[ore rnbh:ct to the Jaws an·i hrcc • 
governing, any of tht world, al:>ove, i.e., sUbtler tr1a l the WJrid 
of the Sub-conscicus Mind, and the world or worlds; if any, 
above tbe God's own world. Thus the God of the Light world 
is b~le~s against ihe l'aws goveromg this !'ea,lm, although he 
can rendEr help against those of . the low'("r world~; tbe god of 
the Ethereal w-orld is impotent against Li,ght' and Ether laws 
bnt may be of service agamst laws o! Air an.1 Mttter,• and the 
god of the Aerial world can help against only the laws of 
Matter. 

Light is subtler than Ether, Ether th;in Air and A-,-thc1.n 
• • mattrr' as generally understood-alth-111~tJ ali the tou~ 1e· 

pre&'nt the same thin~ (Jata\ Matter in its truesen~ as apoosect 
to consciousnebS (of th¥ possession of will)~ Thus pe9·1!e of the 
Lj~ht world are not r;,estricted by the fa.ws and force~ g.overn
jng the three worlds bebw; those of Etl-Jtr, re$tricted by the 
JaWs of Light and Ether, are however uncontrOl!ed by .\1r and 

• Matier; and the Aerial people, while subject co light, Ether 
and Air laws are t'iot bound by the laws of m1t[er, Th:!retore, 
tfin;e things ma:,override the lnws"t the lower worlif:. It 1s 

for this reason that a gho.;;t 4!lr a ma1.1 whose Sll!J-con~cbus m1 d 
has so:1.red above the world of matter may, while seatei with 
one at a particular place and time; do wonders for htrn hy 
detying th-1:: limi ations of time a,nd sp.ice to whic.-.•mrn l3 ord -
nilr1iy su~ec"t:, Or by doing thin~s ot!"1~nY1se b~yond hu,mn 
strength alld ca()acity or by a5suillir'!.~ any ;nateria1 forl11 at wi1I 
Yet like 'fallen' man tne I fallen' g0is, an~els an,J ;,hosts 
have their own limitations due to their subfutssio~ to M 1ya a,~ 
fc;m11d to control the no-will creatlon ot th'!ir: .resoec, ive world,;;, 
HE. THEREFORE STANDS IN NO NEFJ] OF WO~S:tlIP_f!lNG THE~E, 
Wtiiie tbev may be of some tervi'~e ill_ ra.i,i1l5 bi'rD abJve lhe 
world b& is in, th~ cab neve·r help biin tO ge't: beyond t'fiei'r _;JWn 
w'Otlds a!l.d theit own irrip"eifrCtions. They m"lY cb3.b'~e the 
'shack!esof u~m' into • iette'rs .of gold' or may get tbese coated 
With silk, but t!:te bonds remaiil> and the slave. is sl~ve for l!,Jl 

that. . Even the khowtedg~ t~~)' ~11;1par_t .-ot Jhe: iµiorma~fo'!l 
!b~y g1v1:.is c~l9llte~ _by t.he flg~t ~f_ t!J..~lr_c.~n._r,~ptio,ns o~,,~,e 
Maker, Maya and the relattons of the createa be1n·5 Wit'!\ diem. 

{ to oe ,ontsnwl) 



TRIPURA RAHASYA of 
A practical study in Consci'ousness 
V. R. SUBRAMANjAM 

CHAPTER IV 

On hearing thi!se words of her lover who was embradog 
her, Hemalekh:t"witb dut! respect to her lord a_nd With a desire 
to enlfghten him, smilingly said I Princr t hear me I atn not 
war.ting in attachment for you. EvtrV" day I atTI engaged in 
thinking what it is that is loveable and what it is that is to be 
eschewed as undesirable, And my :ea!"iQnin~ is not able to find 
a solution for the same. I have been th1TJking of it every d'ay 
for a long"time, on account• of any feminine tendency and i 
bav~ not arrived at a defioi"e soluticn. Prav clear my daubts . • . ·-
by finding a solutJOn •. When she said thus Hemacbudil . . 
lallghingly repliet> • There is no donbt that women are wanting 
in sense. EV'en animals, birds', and worms understand what is 
loveable and w£at is to be avoided. For, thfse IJ10Ve toWBrds 
obit'.ct!I _they like and turn away from objects that they do ~9t 
hke. That from which pleas•Jte is derived. is to be liked.•a11d' 
tbat which gives pain is to be dis!•ked. Mv Jovel why d~· vot 
senselessly brood over such a simple 'ilatter every day. f Hear• 
ing her lover'.; worrls Hemaleakha repeated I it is true that 
women ar'e senseless atld that thev have no ero~r reaso0ing 
faculty. For that very reason, I am a fit ol:lject t,J. be '1nligbten• 
ed by you who is fu1lr le-arned. Atter being enli~htened ·i;y 
you, I shall abandon this constant brooding over and s._.aU 
daily enjoy pleasures in your company O • prince at Hibtlb 
t~inking I yQu hrive stat~ tha.t Wh'ltever gives piea-;n~e i~ to be 
liked and that ~hatever gives pain is to be disliked. B 1t when 
t?e same objec.t gives both pleasure and p\in by Juiati•.10:, in 
time, space and iorm, what becomeJi of ycur defi,1i•ion? F0r 
ex:,mple, by variations in time, fire give,; different re ulLs·; varia
tioDs in SPact ·an.d torn'\ 'tllSdMe j'ifodUct1vc <Of diffdr•·nt resuas 
W-i'lr1 r'f'g'ard to·the sarrtc ·objt1ets. In 1he COid sPlriron 'fife ii 1,k~d 
nti 'Jn tbt hm ffil'!:t!IFI i't IS drstiktd~ Fite IS uked· aAd d'Snkt.-d .. 
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according to the DRtUre of the place beir,g cool or bot. Crea
tures with c:old bodies like it and others dislike

0

it. Differen::e 
in hking and disliking is produced hJ' vadations iq t,e qu:11ity 
and quantity of fire, The same can be said of co!d, we1Jth, 
wde, children, country anu other tb1'1gs .Even o 1r Kin'{ W'l~ 
is surrounded by wives, sons and wealth is untiaopy always, 
How is 'it that others• whb do not p\'J"iSe53 thes~ /\re t:\()t S'; 110, 

happy? If it be said that your fa1Mr, the k~n·~. JS irnh1ppy 
because he does bot litera!!y possess >:-very tfi.fog it Vi n"li p◊W• 

ble for anybody to possess eVPrythrng as the <ibJec.t'> that ca.n 
be pmsessed are unlimi!:,d. If ,t h.~ ~aid that even wi.h".111t 
litually pass ssing everytbini;, hao;:iiness can b~ derived by 
gaining so:ne objects, I .,,~y, my lord that 1t is not. llappincss 
because it is mingled witb. pain. Pain is \'laid to be of two 
varieties>, external and i:iternal. 'rhe r.xternat originates in 
the b"dy, bein~ caused .iy a dirn111ut1on in the humnur.~. I he 
internal origmate,0 in th~mind b-einc: ca11~ed by desire, Of the 
tw.o,. internal pain is more pq,wertul for tiie whole world is 
under its sway. Desire is th~ pment seed out qf which ,be h·ee 
of pain grcWs. Even Indra Devas .and otner ceJest1al dwellers 

• become slaves to this desire and work ioce,santly day and ni~bt. 
Pie~ure that is lbtained when 1 he~ are othtr riesires to be 
worked out ls to be unrlerstobd as pain only, for even worms 
bave such a pleasure, But the p!easare enjoyed by animals, 
birds and worm:, are superior to tha~ enjoyed by man as theirs • • 
is rr,ingled wiJb ve-ry few desires_ 011 the other hand, whereas 
men have nn1imited desires, bow can there be happiness for 
them? While there are hundreds of deme;, it one were to get 
plearnre by gaining a single object, wh -i is them in the world 
that cannot be called bnppy? II a small drop ot sandal paste 
bas the pLWer to cool down •he l,;at in a.bod"y thoroughly 
scorched, tqen such a person (one who has gamed a sinEle 

• object in the midst of hundreds of desires) can also be said to 
be happy.' 

• Man derives plea'lmre from tl\e embrace ot bis loving wife, 
But if the" embrace be squeezing by becoming tightened there 
ensues pain.• After sexual indulgence every one feels tired and 
plls~owo e:r.baustcd like load•ca.rrying bullocks, fiJW can I 
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see pleasure in such a thing as this? 0 Lord, tell me, If it be 
said that there is pleasure ~n sexuality through the senses, have 
not even do$ that pleasure? If human plea$ure be s1-id to be 
superior due to the sight of a charming woman, the existence of 
charms in a woman it oniy conventional caused by seh-interest 
like the embrace of a woman m a dcea111 '. 

1 Formeriy a. Prmce \\•ho was m...,re cbarmm~ than cuo1d 
himself.had for his Wite a very beautifu. wom;n to WbOm the 
Prince was highly attached, But she pl lCed attenti..ms e1;,e

wbere, on an ;ttendant of the Prmce, Consµirmg with the 
Prmces~, the attendant a,iped the Prn1ce by givin_~ large qu:t.nd 
tities of mtosxicant drinks tom ,_ke him senseless and despatche
an ugh' maid to the Prince's side and he siu~ly enjoyed in tllE . . . 
company of the b~autilul Pri1cess The ser,sdess Prince, wnile 
daily having the company of an ug~ maid, thought w1lhm 
himself I Really l-a_DDY am ! t!1at I ,,m tilessed wit~ tbe posses~ 
sion ofsucb a cbarmmgand b~aut1/'ul wifo, Noue is so fortunate 
a~ I am.' While rnattns Werit on thus fo, a long time, one day 

• as chance would have ir _y God':, wi!l, the attendant went 
a\\>ay hurriedly leavin; the intoxicant drink-and the Prl,DC,e 
did not drink the whol; t.f it. Cons, quentiv the Prince \\1ent 
early to the bed.room which Was p1c1uns'-1utly adorned and 
which resembk:d the house of Sas,, Indr,1.'s consort, on the 
Nandana ~arden; and he reached lhe ugiy m1isl oo the eed 
side. Being blif!ded by entic passion, he e0jC!fed w1tn h~r 
with great zest. In ihe end he discovered tbat be was ia the 
company of an ugly maid and, giving way to doubts, thought 
bow it happened thus and asked the maid where his beloved 
wite wa~. When thus questioned, the maid, seeing that the 
Prince bad re·covered his'tenses, becam:: afraid and kept quiet 
on account of shame. Concluding that so11e gros.,.imposition 
bas taken place, the Prince caught b,old of the tuft of the maid 
by bis left band drew bis sword by l.'he right and threatened 
her at the ri.:.k of her life to reveal everytbi,og a,; they occllrred. 
Hearing these threats of the Phnce and being afraid .of losing 
her life, she narrated the whole course .>f events tha• happened 
and showed him the place where the Princess and the attend• 
ant·were J.yiog together-. Tbe -Prince u.w l)a tbe floor • uie 



.... 
il-ttt,n,:Jant, b!~i;.:)t, i:~d-ey~ w_itb an impure body ~_nd a cpnt~mpti
_bJ_eµgly ta.ce1 ~l!l.b.ra~jpg With all appr<!,rance of aff:edion, the 
P1inCe$$. wbo \Y~~ ,t{~ed. H.i_s r._ead \\'!is wi_tpi.n brr, _tpl~ed arms 
"Jl~ bis Rr.nis . .-were.J:'A!ll;\.d -~~e Hrr;il>s 9f t_h,:tt ch;irµi.ii;ig Pri_~cess. 

rJi~ ,frjncl;l s.tJ.W. lJi~ ,s:,Qqpl,~ th:µs u_q.con_sci.1u§ly lyh;ig ,in sle~p 
and was utterly stuP~fi-~d .for a m9_qi_ent. T~e _ne~t jµstant, he 
gathered courage and uttered the following words. "Tusb ! 
-what .in un•aryan f.e.llow that 1 was," to becQ.!Jle senee<.e~s by 
-dcmking; conteR:lptible a.re they who ahf!.c_h thems.lves 10 

women; such men a:r(;! the meanest ot mank1t;Ld, Women are 
no'. for any one, hke parrots on a tree. Whit shall I say ot 
-myself iWho was seQSeless like a buffalo and who for a long 
timetbought this woman •to be .dearer to me than We? _Like~ 
mistre,s to her paramour, ~o woman belongs to an.y par_t.1cu~ar 
inQividual. . Those who let loose· th.e:r mioQs op \vQm~n -!lre 
reaUy asses. Tbe mmd! .of woman .are frail ai,,d cbi:u)ge like .t~ 
state of atmo.,.,;:pbere iu..the a'l)tuma. Al s ! I d{d µ~t kn,o~ t)Jl 
nbw the nature of worn'J,Okind .• Aba.P.doning ~e wJ::>.o wa in• 
tensely att{\C~d to ber, sbe ha:; directed h~r Jove _towar~s me 
(hke •~ dancer in tbe. presence:: .of her Jov,;:rs). ,B.~~.g ip~9}!:1c;a ed 
i -was unaw-ai:e of all the.se a1;1d I ~a,, th11",1~iog tb,at ~Q~ _tl;>llow.ed 

• me .. hke a-shadow. I b,av:e be_en tj.µp?d•f.9_r a loµg ~.~me by the 
compe.-ny ot a-u u.q.desirable add ~gly,rn?:,id. A-11 ! }Y~'.:f is t4;re 
in the wor1d "1'!0re sen&el~sS .than I :w_bo was ~.up~d _tl;ms. l}b f 
ttfi.;; conterll\_•tib.ie, ;:it"formed aAct ugJy ,s.~rv~nt ! '\"J':l~f in ,~d 
she find ch¥mS in ,such a one, :whe.n I ~m g€1,z~d up9n ,by ~ll o_n 
account of my cb'arms and when 1 :;t.m lov,i~g•b?~ by all me~ns ! 
Thus lamenting, the .}),rinc-h~.dJ_r;t~D;Se .Va.jrtigy<A, (disgµstJ a.ad 
~e went to the forest zenonnciog ftYery .~~~_lltpm~~t" 

'nw~W::-~ ,~)_ "R,rin~e I char~ ar~ ~onventio.n of the mind, 
Jw4.~ f9v, .. (ip,~_gc_~t ple.afure m m~, seemg cba1ms iD me, 
9Y,l.ers.And P4~~~J_y•.ertQ.,,lh WQ~en who pave no charms and 
·1<VAt9 ~,~ly. ~.Y .~a~~..I .s4$ ~x_plai_n ,~he reason for this, 
.PJ&ti )•~-'t:~.~tt~n4',Y.Cj1Y.• ·, Wo.en a womaq.· is seen, tpe reflection 
9',»qr iiJl:ag~_~fl..i».~Jn ~lle ,~j.µd. ,l?Y_ C()D~~~ntly_ bro'.,d'i~g 
9~,_Mw,t ritl.4,;~.~ge_ ?.,04 .bY. r1ar?1ng _Jt as ~auuf~l! ~ 
-~-Sis FRU¥P)n 1~b_e}~l!Pd}: .~o _at.~~~o. ~~e obJect i;>f wh ell 1t 1s 
.lac ~JL .. :WbJ;lii~~-~DSes ar.e aciied,·man gets pleasure 
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in he;, when the. sense:; are not excited. -there is no pleasure 
fVt'n if there be charms The reason for this is the constant 
thinking aboot the. imagitlary charms. Therefore it is that 
thrre is no rnch !'ense exr:ittment in the case of children ~nd 
yogis. Thus whateV!'r peri.on lind;; pleasure in whichever 
woman, whether beaut lul or not, he i;u·gine~ the existence-of 
char ins in hH and cons•antly broY's over tb!' n. It 1s !'-eeo that 
even women who.are tern°bly ugly ani deformed un1te with . . 
mrn to l!leget tff,;prinJ{. If the men who unite with them find 
no charms in tberp, how can they have p'e1;;ure r 

0 Th,refore, !is.en O Prince 1 chun shave no real:ty ~eyon·,:l 
self-interested 1maginat1on and they cannot be the cau·e of 
happinus. 1f charm5 be said to be inherent in the body, like 
~Wcetntss.m bo11ey how is it that youn~ children dJ not 6nd 
tl7tm ~ In various places are .s~en men differently formed, SOWie 

• • WHh one leg, somt wub one eye, some whh long ears, some 
• wnh long chms, Sime with protr1Jding teeth, s~me w1tb.1ut 

nose, some with long nos~s, so!Tle wrth thi~k ha ,rs, some with.
out hairs, some• wnh yellow tufts, some witb brown turts, 
some with white .skms, some with blacW and some with red. 
skim;. All kinds of men ijuch as tbt:.se find p1'1asure in the c~: 
pany ot women of their respeci;ive clans as voo do in.min~. 
Of all the objects that.give ptea~ure women are said to be the 
important. since even learC:ed men become maddened in this; 
converesely-womea find the bodies ot men to be ~hatming. 

'Prince! ctisoern wtth the aid of minute.inqu\ry the real 
state cf things. Ji/Jed With blood, covered witb skin, bound 
by vein=>. ca_ged by bones, planted with hairs. composed of bile 
end pbiegm, 1s the hum_an body and it is an object of Ukin5 
for people, \Yhen meo fi»_d pl;asure in such derisive objects, 
how .do ti}ey dtffer tram th~ worms that fiouri;h. in tbe 
gutter? 0 Prince I this body of mme is hke4. by you very much. 
Look at this bcdy with a d1scerniag .eye, analys ! its· conipo
nents and see whether you fi.n"d charms in them. Do the same 
thing t.lsewbc.re. 

When thus told, Hemachuda developed distaste towards 
o'bjects of pleasure and was inst'lntly surpdsed tJ bear sacb 
arguments whidl be had. not heatd before. He thQU&nt 6ver 

6 
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again ari<l ~gain the words of Hemalekba aod, gettin~ dis
gu~trd \V:1r sense.enjoyments, nbtained c:ompiete ri'nunciatio:1. 
He the:1 gradually le"lmed 1rum 1113 C,m3ort.ttut pare st,ite of 
supreme con~c1ousness1 of Tirupura the ~elf. Afctr knowing 
t!iat stak, he bt-carne hberated f,o n , am,'lra 'tr:i.nsmigr::i.tory 
coursei he~ ~;iw Herylihin~ within hi,tt:;e,I and beca~e a Jtva11 
m1<kt.1 \lthern!:ed m life). 

His b,ot11tr
0 

ivianichuda, learned the t~utfl from him and 
thur fatl1t:r Mukl"nchu1a learned 1t fro·n nis s:.n. The•que~n 
learned n from ner oaugtitcr-in-L1w. M1ri1· ter :Jnd citiz.o□s, all 
became: jn 1,1,s, It. that city, th re re;nained nm a sinde in
C1V1Lt1ai who was ignorant, That titY resembled sittyal::ika 
and Lr..came < ne of the fo,emcst cLies in the land. ~here even 
Hie pa•iot' kipt rn cages uit.;nd wprd;; of w1scLm th~s:-

. "Your~dl 1s cor,:-c1ourness-Turn to it di,;cardmg sense 
• objects l1kt-rdlecdGllS ma mirror, objects exist Dot apart from 
• consr.tcllSMf:S. The oojects are consc1011sness. I am :oll~cious-

neS~, All mC,\eable and 1mmuveabh, are c::m~c.ou;ne;s. Fc1: 

f.Vt:rylh1rg i, 1llumrnated by consciousness. b1it she sllmt·l> of 
herself indeptniJen1.ly. Tnerelore Ye men! aoandon your 
1t1usiot1. Take rduge m the iilumioatmg and all-supporting 
co;£ciou3 .(~S by locking at cQnsciousne&s alone.'' 

Oner> V .1madeva and other Rish is, on headn; the parrots 
utter f>ucn \.\'ord& pregnant with wisdom named tnat city 
Vid1ar,aga.: bfcp.use evicn birds :,poke wisdom. That•city exi~ts 
wnb that n.Ane even to this day, 

Ram, ! hnow therefore that the company of the virituous 
is the roct oi ah auspicious nsuits, By tbe c:impany cf 
Hemakkba everyone oecame wfae. Tner~fore know Rama 
tnat &.ssociauon wnb the virtuoqs is the root of ali greatness • 

• 
Tb.us. ends. the fourth Chapter called • the 

•• Result of Good Association" In Tripura 
Rabasya OJ' a " draetical study in Consious• 
ness.'' 



CORRE;SPONDENCE 
To 

THE EDITOR OF 

• 1'he Kalpaka' 

Som1:-time back a query was put" fhiough the cciumns of 
'The Hmdu' whether there are at ~,recent in India :nedm,-.,; ,if 
the ty~e we ha"r of ,1s odsting in the \Ve~tern Conntrirs who 
ll<>vt establ1shtd regular ccmmunicc1t1on w1i~ t1,e 11ext wor,d 
by means ot Spirit contrds or guides. f little e:wected .1.n 
affirmative reply L:, the quay and my anticipations have hf:'en 
disagrre. bly realised. lam an ardfnt reder o: literature on 

• r-pir tuali~rr, and the more l rPad of tfJe adwncemeut which 
sp1r11uali!lln has made in the wc>t, 1t:e mere do I wcmder why 
India has bern brnten by the matEri1li.5tic w~st cvrn in matters 
spirit11a!. I should only be too glad to be co,,tr~dic'.ed on this 
point but rn tar a! my km·.w!e(1ge rso,·s there arc! no rn::!d,urn;., in 
this countrr at the p;e~ent tinie who can Dring-me;:sa;,:i:-s !or the . . 
bendi.t of •he tOousands cf be1e:i.ved pe:_•i-Jle, i:rom their dep.-1;,ed 
khh and kin in the next wo;ld. 

VVe rrad thr011gh t1ic pa,.;es of vour j~rnal tbn th~:rS ai-e 
rnmc, as for (E.g) h!r. V. D .R,shi o! I :-:Jere, and Mr. :~. 
Vet-.kat~rac et V1.z1an,:gar~m, wh::i seem to have be~n rec,:-iving 
mess&ges tram tr.e Spirit world, bot I vrntnre to say tilclt even 
tt-eoe few-Who r:an be counted 011 fins:ers' end~ hive r,nt be-~n 
conducting u-,tii. e:,,·pu·1m.J1ts m a ti1orougnlv \.y:;:t:>m1t1c or 
scirnufic f;rmt as did S11 U!iver Lcd5e and otr·e: scienti_is 
The bare' ~keieton me,s-at,es' publbhed in your jonraa!, ci-~
void of aoy explanatury not~·s, beyond turn1sning 1n!~restmg 
reading and.serving as t.:te•ope11cr1 that communicatio 1 i:, po.>
sible acruss the .. border,' 'i>erv/ no other purpo5e to the ptl }lie :t 
laige. I would sogge::.t in this connection-that the •vaJJJe of tbc 
me3~agt:s will be largely enhanced a_nd their inttrcst mtensdird 
if tbe recipients add bri!:I explanatory notes elucidati:ig any 
mattf.rs of evidential or scief\uttc inteceSt1 and exp\ain1n~ 1.he 
context here aod there. For ini;tance, in your Aug',1st issue a 
mesaage received from Su°bbadra Bai Ristu by Mr: R. Ve.aka.ta ... 
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Rao was p11blished. Tt wou1f 8ppea..r that·, th.P.re wa~ •crnsr .. 
c-orrc!=pondence' by Mr;. Ri h with Mr. Venk1ia Rao find Mr, 
V. D. R.ishi. Thi3 wouid be of first.class evidential value, bs1t 
I tbmk very few of your ceaders know 1h1°t Mr. Venkata Ra) 
invoked Mrs. Ri:::.hi sitting ai: Viz1a11agram aoct that there was 
• crrn:'s·<"Orre~pondence.' How im,nensel / mo:e intr,re,tin~ 
would have been the•me.f,ages if an rxp!analory not.? bringi ,g 
out these •hings had been added. Bat this i~ a digression. . . 

To come to•my point, in England or "America w!}enever 
any one Imes !l beloved relative by death he immediately 1uns 
to a medium, ~ets convincing mes,a~es trom 1he' d~p1rtei, and 
ccmes home with half his sorrow relieved t>y the first-band 
proof he gets of the continued existencf" of nis belo~d, thongll 
in an· unseen wcrtd, J-ie co·ntinues his visits to the mPdium 
and the communication is kept up, So that the berea;ed reonl>c: 
hardly feel lhe sfparatio1. Thousands and tbou5ar1ds of ne"p'e 
who were bereft or some.dear one in the great \V:ar tPc.,1vd· 

cogsoJation in this manner. Why- fa not• such a rnn~r-e -,t 
ccrnfort ancl coosolation available for 1he Wst~,:_;sed in 1,1,. 

country, whkh was the birth-p!ace of :,pirituafo,m? Cnn :rny 
of Jhe spiritn1,Jr~ts he~e bring consolarirn 'o the SOUt''lW·S, ri,..k,.n 

i~ this mannu? l'c,r instance, can Mr~ Ri5hi or Mr, Vn,k,Wt 
Rao get messages only team th~ir own comm11rdc.~t•)rs ; hllt c,tn 
th'ey not make their comunicatois mto 'Sµtrfr conlr•1Js' or 
'gt:jdes" so that they may receive and transmit me.>S.i<:tS lrnm • • 
other dis-carnato spirits to their Jo\ ed ones on E1rth who are 
not ab!e to Jen ~ommunicadons themsdves t T" 1s pha=>'! ot 
spiritnattsrn ha~ been largely developed in the W~siern countries 
br1rgtng as 1t doe~, immense conso.lar ion to nwusand.5 111 sorr,.>w, 
alld it belioves 1h,se who are working 1n thts field .o con,:uct 
their experiment on similar linei aad.•turn their •merfmmi,c1c 
pbwers tor the ;idvaniage ot the world at larg'e. Thi~ witt be 
mcalculabJe"serv1ce t«i sufferlllg hunv1nity and to the d1scarnate 
spirits as weJl, who are :oaid to be no Jess e1.ger to communicate 
with their loved ooes on eafth. It is ,.1, matter for 1neat regret 
that even U:1e Latent ¼igh( Culture the premier psvchtc rnst1tute 
bas no1 • a circle'' and tt u expe.::t•d to be a 'lead1,1g light' ir1 
ucti matieis, 

• 
VIZAGAPATAM 
,Aog.-1922 } Yours 'Sit1cerfl?t, 

M, Narasilnball!: 
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,ve-·a,e·~ad-fo pubfltr'tbtr irhove letfer, e'1f'tli"iisis%r the 
;mmtdiate need f~r pract•c.1I inYeStigatfc.n alOng the 'linfir Of 
M ·.dern Spintm11ism, TH~ "Wri,er·corirplaitJS that D'Cf mE'd'iul"'s 
in l)Ut country· at the

0 

pre~ent time Can· 'bn'ng infSS'lfg~' ·tor the 
btn"efit' of'."'the thbUsa11ds of ·bereaved p.eople~ --Tb1s •dries not 
mriln; tiowewr, tt:nt there n-re1•no,-mediomLstic purons in"otir 
Jan<l who can bridre th<· ~aH between Tb·!s life and· the next. 
Bnt it SfftnS· to· bE;_ tmfor1 urtately true t-hat rncb ind_.vi~u 1ls ur 
those m<jlmmistio"I.Jly"inc·in<:ci lack th,~-neccssarV-train•n~ th,it 
will dt ve!Op them in ar • r JVerl h0me and other·circtes.· lnd,-ed, t.ie 
HrJrneC1rcle is thil best fJr r.s,cnic d1velopmPnt in gmeml-anrl 
mr_d.u nisd'.": dt.ve!op·-,ient i'l p 'tiiJul ir. It is a well-known h-·t 
that m mof;t Jamiliei= of six r,,,mb rs or triereab:Jlit!l, ,-one mav 
be US'llally f,,und to he mt'dium1ffi.,. II the circle cannot bP 

• • f . Jwl<l l'!l h ,rr;p, Jt ~hould at itaH be rompo:e,~. J ,r!,r!y o mur,1 r 
01 ·Pe 1arn•ly. It nN, B. more pub·ic e1,cle co·n.p),ed o• \i1e 

saml' sitters can be tried. w.,_ h ,ve r.a;;ons to beueve 1.llat 
me;d umship (not a ~'bpern,1tura1 .power but ::in lntPgta1 part ot 
nalurnJ h1,une.o r:o~st1tut1:-,n I i,, dofm·,n • io. mnit of the we!itern 

• peoples of the present age, r-ut can k m•·t with in more or less • fiee act1v1ty an:ong the p· o,I,•s c f th Myst c East. It IJle. 
psychic s£n:;P 1;; anpar~,11,· unr pon~-v., tOsorrows of rfle 
bereaved, it ,'::i eh dL bemuse ol ate lack .f knowled,.;-e and .I 
trainrng in pruptrly conduclcd c1r,le'>, 

It is wtth a \'iew to ,1ssi t1m; the dcvelr.pment ot tre 
psychic scn~e and •tne ratir,r • ! rult1vatbn of. 1\1 ~~urnshrp f.,r 
the benefit of bereaved harn ➔ nit\' that w,: t1 iv· brought ant '1 

C(.un:e ot' J--'ract1cal lns•ruC1i >f1S •n H·ndu ~p· 1 iia! 1sm on pc. 
gt'e:s-vi modern lines. 0 r p"":-ul1ar :-ocia1 cust. ms and '11:umers· 
especially in tbe e,i.tr'"me 91wuth ;eem to Stand m the way of 
organising more or•Jcss. pubJj_; rirch s (("qualising the !'lt·\eS nearly) 
and thus trair,ing professional med111,ns as fn the west. Be
sides, tven from the view-po1n• of H.igher Spi1 ·tual' develop• 
ment, there are serious object10ns appert<1iomg to promiscuous 
public circles, Our objec,-, aho14e all, is to Stimulate the.develop. 
meat of proptcly formed 'l.nd properlv conducted HiJ!l'e Circlr>s. 
Those wbo are w11.ini,: to form Ho;ne or famiJy circles are 
accordingly invited to commuoicate with as. 
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Jn this way, it is hoped to develop profe§iona1 a.nof n,n .. 
profess,onal mediums, Wherever possible, of 'wbom referer1ce• 
rrgi~ttrs will be kept~ so that netessary information may be 
made available to members and bona flde ihquirerS. 

M.-anwhile. we hope and wish that Me:.srs, Rishi and 
Vrnka anrn will d~velor along 1he1r own lines, We shall al
way" be happy to hdp them as opporfuruty offers itseJf. If 
they are pleased to send u, full parti?!uta,s ot ,their ~ea-1~e:; fro'U 
~ime to timr, We shall cer:ain!y be in a po~ition to ~r1tically 
t:xplaio i,nd elucidate their re~ea,ches ia the light of modc.rn 
p~rchic and srnitual1Hic re:search. In this Connection we are 
thankful to some of the timdy suggestbns made by our 
corr ~pendent. 

It may also be pre~umed tl:i,at our good fri;>Jldoi Messrs, 
Rjst·i and Venkatarno witl profi by the mggestions herein 
made. Bat we ~hould.like to point out th=1.t spirit controls or 
guides s•1ould be the eXperienced· persons ip spirit life, it they 
,r..: to be really usdul for tl,e ptupos'S mentioned by Mr. N,ra• 
simb9m, :rriough our lrtstllu1 e has not a (;)rtle of its own at 
Uf'sent owing mostJy to the pecul 1ar difficultit:s already referred 
1.or we bop1c that,. under our anspice1, numerous circles both 
pr'ivate and public will spr iq~ into existence in our country 
and d, dkate their g fr.:, to the service of sorrow-stricken huma• 
nity, We endeavour to forward this aim by giving counsel 
ahd guidat1.ce to ~mcere srndents and in7uirers. see~iog to 
anaoge selll]ce's, circles, et:::., and lleal brokef\ hem ts by restor• 
ing commun1cati~n between dFath-divided friends and relatives. 
We cannot 0 1 pre,r~-»t go beyond this, though our ai,ns aad 
ide1ls are more or h:ss identical Wilh th,)Se advocd.ted by our 
corr~~pondent,-P. S, A. 



THE SAGES 
(Fr~m an "old To1mil Work.) 

All places are alike t , us, and all persons our kin; 

' Evil and good collle not from otber.i' gilt :-
Pain and relieJ are also from witbm•; 

Deatb is nothing new :'-never do w:: feel overpjoyed .v!tc:-i 

life tastes sweetj-no; do we feel glleved when l;fe is bitter; 

For we kaow•t111s precious life-of ours as a vessel, borne 

down the waters of some mJuntam stream that, i:oaring aver 

huge boulder~ seeks the plam. raou5h the darkene-J H,.:a.V~ils 
frown and hghcen, or tne scorm;; or clo:td~ de:,c;:oJ;;, tll~ V-lS3e1 

floats on aS fates ordain, !fhus have we seen in vision. 

clear of the mighty seers. 

Tnus seeing, w~ marvel not at the greatnes> of the great; . . 
Much less do 'le look down upo11 men of iow estate.-P. S-& • 

.. 



Ascension of 
BABU MOTILAL GHOSE 

W•th tht na~:;inl{ to Spint Hfo db, Tuesday the 5th 
Sr ptr,inbcr 1~ :2'ot dbr wel 1.loveH ~o-nrade an 1 verenn journa-

1~t V:oti1al Gho.cit', fndia IOSf.s o:ie of \he aide t and r.he grNtest 
of h r ~,atriot.sq,s <1.nd the world, a rem'li;Ka~h penona\ tv
on·' of those raie, ;:,W1et sou 5 Wb"J form t7e van~ua~J in the 
n,arch ot !IU,'.Tlanity~ A ve,v prominent fig,,.e i.'1 o•.1r-puo 1ic life 
and t,1e bosy iditor of a rinpular rlaiiy news~aper., he was also 
thrnu..;:h th':l culams of t/1' H,rnL U s,~IRiTU 1L .\1-~G ,ZlNE an 
expounder of the high...-,_, trUth:o ot Hindu Sp1r1t'hali3rn. S·.> 

rarlv in life 1s 1863 he devebpel ~i,n,elf in·•o a medium irt a 
Home Circle, under the c!irectibn· of his own r:;vered brother • R1.bu Sishir Kumar. Though Mo ilal sub;;equently l::isc hi5 

• . n .,.:fmm1stic powers owing .to !'O 1,e r'!as·m or.o_th r, he acq 11rei 
I ~ h1mselt the dlrPCt fint-hand 0 know1r.dc:e that there w .is r,o 
1jt•ath and tht!re w.:m1d be a reur,1OO of belti\'ed souls in the 
alter-hie. Some of -the results of the Circle were puhl,&hed at 

tb(time in tne INnlAN DAlLY NEWS atid created quite a sens.t• 
tiont1'roughout the land. 'fbus it wa:: the pioneers of the fa(. 

famed Patrika-the hrothPrs S1shir K1·mrtr and Motilal-wbo, 
h~ Mr. W, r. Stead in England, boldly !froved the clauns of 
experimenta1 sµ,Jri.ualism in India and found in tbem a true 
gospel of jof and.comfort. 

Amid t his political and other diftractions, Motilal lived 
the life of an ideal Hindo Spiritualist, IN TH& WORLD A.'i'D YET 

NOT OF IT. Indeed, his death was as beautitol as the life ne 
had lived. In bis caase, it is hu,t prQmOtion to a• hi,~her and a 
faire.·. spbe,e at life and activity, though it reaOy pained him to 
lave bis poSt at a tfme when bis matber 0 lan:i could ill-afford to 
spare che lrVices of suct:t·a great s::ildier, May we COm'Tiend 

the l ife of this distingy,is;bed co~ntrym11n of ours ·as a model for 
all lovers.of Humanity and Motherland 1 
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